
Minutes of the Town of Primrose 2019 Roadway Inspection 
December 7th, 2018 
1:00pm 
 
Dale Judd, Martha Gibson, Alex Elkins and Mike Sutter attending. 
 
 
Roads: 
 
     We gave a score to each road. 1 = terrible shape  10 = perfect shape.  A score of 8 or above means it 
is in good shape for now. A score of 7 or below means it will need improvements made this year or in the 
next few years. All scores are relative to other driveways so a high score does not mean it needs nothing, 
it just means it does not need immediate work done on it and other roads are a higher priority at this 
time.  
 
1) Reilly Kahl Driveway - town rd. -  Has recycled blacktop. Overall it is in good shape. Has a lip on each 
side, may need material to smooth it out.     Score        8 
 
2) Kahl #2 = Has recycled blacktop. Overall it is in good shape. Has a lip on each side and may need 
material to smooth that out.                                     Score       8 
 
3) Witwer Road - Has cracking, may need seal coating in the next few years but otherwise, it is in good 
shape.                                                                  Score       8 
 
4) Jerry Ziegler's in-drive - Good shape, may need grading in Spring.  Score       8 
 
5) Jim Town Rd. - Our portion is very rough. Montrose plows it. It needs an overlay and is scheduled for 
it.                                                                        Score      6 
 
6) Peerless Rd  - North end (south of Ridge Dr)      
                          -  North end needs seal coating  
                          -  The shoulder is sinking in North of 2018, needs work 
                          -   Needs wedging on N. end     Score 5-6 
 
      -Peerless Rd - South of Ridge Dr. Very good shape.  Score 8+  
 
7) Houltine Driveway - town road - Good shape     Score   8 
 
8) Mike Kempher Driveway - town road portion. Not sure which township it is in. Needs repairs to East 
end            Score   5-6 
 
9) Brenda Anderson Driveway - Town road - Very good shape. May need seal coating over time.    
           Score 8 
 
10) Rick McKays Driveway to old Beutler Farmstead, off Old Madison Rd.  Needs recycled material for 
short distance            Score  4-5  
 
11) Old 69 – OK shape        Score 8 
 
12) Road to cell tower by Greenhouse business - OK- Not used by anyone but the cell tower operators  
          Score 6 
 
13) Ridge Drive, East of County Rd. U, - Good shape but bottom of valleys/swales at far East end may 
need 5 ' of wedging        Score  6 
 



14)  Brunson Rd to Ruetsager house - Bottom is torn up and might need a little gravel or recycled 
material.  Hill OK, but may need grading and some recycled material. Road needs regular maintenance to 
keep it in good shape due to the hill.        Score 7-8 
 
15) Ridge Drive - East of U up to Norland Rd. May need a few patches and seal coating but it is in good 
shape overall.         Score  7 
       
      Ridge Drive  - East of Norland, Good shape overall May need seal coating in the next few years 
          Score 7-8 
 
16)  Driveway to Ted and Dawn White off Ridge - Town Road section, They want to take the driveway 
over and then they maintain it. We need to write letter saying they can take over the maintenance of it 
and then we go through the process of abandoning it.    Score 5  
 
17)  Primrose Church - We have plowed it for free in the past but 2 of the 3 TB members feel the church 
should pay us for plowing at $35-40 per  
        time or they should hire someone to keep it plowed because they want it done by 9 am on Sundays 
and this can be hard for the partrolman         Score  N/A 
        to do when it snows a lot. Gravel is OK but it is not our responsibility to maintain.  
 
18) Jeff Weber Driveway - town road portion - Hill is in bad shape. Needs recycled material and cold mix 
patches in spots Dales says it needs 2 seal   Score N/A 
       coatings, Martha and Alex think it needs to be a gravel or recycled material driveway. 
 
19) Hustad Valley Rd. - Needs some patching and needs seal coating whenever New Glarus Township 
seal coats the rest of the road.                           Score 5-6 
 
20) Ness Road - Needs 
Wedging                                                                                                                                                          
                                Score (not scored) 
 
21) Dwight Truttman Driveway - town road portion - the Bottom area is rough and needs seal 
coating                                                                               Score 5-6 
 
22) Jensen Road off JG - In good shape. It was recently seal 
coated.                                                                                                                                  Score 9 
 
23) Abley Drive off JG - Jim WInkers in drive. Needs seal coating or re-cycled material on end near JG. 
This is a very short road.                                    Score 5 
 
24) Norland Road  South end - OK - Seal coated about 2 years 
ago                                                                                                                                                        Score 
9 
 
25) Hefty Drive - Fix to have a couple of pot holes fixed. Good shape 
otherwise.                                                                                                                   Score 9 
 
26) Duerst Drive - Has recycled blacktop- needs some replaced in spots and then smoothed out with 
grader                                                                       Score 8 
 
27) Norland Rd. North end. Seal coated recently, may need seal coating down the road further a few 
years from now.                                                         Score 8-9 
 
28) Britt Valley Road - Good 
shape                                                                                                                                                              
                              Score 9-10 



 
29) Overland Road, Needs patching 300' of total road off Britt Valley Road . We will seal coat when the 
town of Perry seal coats the rest.                           Score 7-8 
        
 
30) Lewis Road off Britt Valley Rd. , This is a spot where 4 townships meet in one corner so we have to 
find out who owns what section of road  
      and we are not sure who owns the bridge. We need to look at a map to determine 
this.                                                                                                     Score 7 
 
31) Old JG - Recycled material at East end and road needs 
grading                                                                                                                                          Score 8 
 
32) Road to old farm off the second portion of Old JG (name?) - needs recycled blacktop 
added                                                                                              Score 6 
 
33) Gib Dockens driveway - Recently redone - very good 
shape.                                                                                                                                                Score  9
-10 
 
34) Lafollette Rd. - Good shape. Cold mix on sides is beginning to break away and that might need some 
repair.                                                                     Score 8 
 
35) Rettemund Road - recently seal coated. Maintain some sections with recycled blacktop where not 
seal coated.  Most of it is in v good shape                   Score 9                but the area where it goes East is 
rough and needs some recycled material  in 
spots                                                                                                           Score 5-6 
 
      Rettemund Rd. to (west) to new owners of former Weiss family, continue to plow it but no recycled 
material or improvements bec new owners                 Score 5-6 
 
36) Colby Road - 1/2 of road is shared with Springdale Township. Road is in good 
shape                                                                                                           Score 8 
 
37) Austin Road - Seal Coat when Colby road is seal 
coated                                                                                                                                                        Sc
ore 7-8 
 
38)  Lenher Drive - Recycled material is in good shape and holding up 
well.                                                                                                                                 Score 9 
 
39) Liberty Drive - Drive to Bill Haaks farm. Needs a couple of dump truck loads of recycled material, 
especially in the beginning of the road my old mill.         Score 7 
 
40)  Erfuth Rd.  North End in good shape - 
gravel                                                                                                                                                              
             Score 8 
                         South end was recently seal coated and in very good 
shape.                                                                                                                                Score 9-10 
 
41) Spring Rose Road - South end is in very good 
shape                                                                                                                                                              
 Score 9-10 
                                     - North end will need seal coating and wedging when in the area but it is in good 
shape.                                                                         Score 8-9 
 



42) Austin Road - Needs recycled material in the middle section and a few other spots but it is in good 
shape.                                                                            Score 8-9 
 
43)  Steve O'Conner Drive - had recyceld material added and is in nice 
shape.                                                                                                                             Score 9 
 
44)  Marsha Ralstons driveway - Town road portion. Nees to be graded and potholes fixed and more 
recycled material added.                                                   Score 8 
 
45) JoAnn and Randy Hanna driveway - town road portion. Needs recycled blacktop added this year or 
next few years                                                               Score 7 
 
46)  Grindle Drive - Good shape, just needs a little re-cycled material added in 
spots                                                                                                                     Score 8-9 
 
47) Hanna farm drive - township portion- Good shape. Possibly seal coat when in the 
area                                                                                                           Score 8-9 
 
48) Miller Road - Needs overlay - already scheduled to do 
this.                                                                                                                                                        Score 
4 
 
49) Oak Grove Road  - East End - Seal coat and needs some 
wedging                                                                                                                                            Score 6-
7 
                                   - West End - good 
shape                                                                                                                                                              
                    Score 7-8 
 
50) Unknown road name - road to Willard Judds olf farm - patch up sides before seal coating up to 
bridge                                                                                     Score 7-8 
 
51) Eith Road - Good shape 
-                                                                                                                                                                        
                                      Score 8-9 
 
52) Primrose Center Rd. - had overlay recently - very good 
shape                                                                                                                                                     Score 
9 
      - Garfoot driveway -town road portion - broken up needs seal coating 
soon                                                                                                                                Score 5-6 
      - Schlimgen driveway - town road portion - broken up needs seal coating 
soon                                                                                                                           Score 5-6 
 
53) Primrose Center - North end - might need seal coating when in this 
quadrant                                                                                                                             Score 8 
                                 - South end - Seal coating is 
needed                                                                                                                                                            
      Score 6-7 
 
54) Old Josh Dean farmhouse off Primrose Center - needs recycled blacktop in next few 
years                                                                                                        Score 8 
 
55) Hanna Road - Needs Gravel and 
maintenance                                                                                                                                                    
                         Score 6-7 



 
57) Jennette Road - First part is rough off Nessa, needs some recycled blacktop added and 
grading.                                                                                              Score 7 
 
58)  Bowers Rd. - South End, OK shape, seal coat when in this 
quadrant                                                                                                                                          Score 7 
 
59) Community Road - Seal Coated Recently - May need some cold mix east of Al Quamme and Bowers 
Rd.                                                                               Score 7-8 
 
60) Snider Drive - Road to Roger Sniders old farm - Township portion - may need grading but it is in good 
shape                                                                           Score 8-9 
 
61) Mike and Marylin Duerst - town road portion - recycled material where needed 
-                                                                                                                        Score 8-9 
 
62) Casper Lane - Need recycled material added over the next few 
years                                                                                                                                         Score 8 
 
63) Clifford Sonsteby's old farm - Whistler farm off U   - Good shape. Could not evaluate entire drive due 
to gate                                                                          Score N/A 
 
64) Roy and Donna Alderman's drive - Township portion -  Recycled blacktop may need to be added over 
next few years                                                            Score 8 
 
        
Minutes submitted by Alex Elkins 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                              
 
 
 
 

 


